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Palmer's total " vote was 1176;' R. S.
Eccles, 788. --. The '-- women's . tote was
heavy. - , .FARM RAISES 670 VARIETIES OF PRODUCTS.STATE INDUSTRIES ARE --

BEING -- ADVANCED AT
COUNTY COURT NEWS: i .

- ' ; ?

" "J i t. . - " " i - , -

Moses Alexander, Democrat, for the
governorship. .

i A complete, state ticket is being bait
loted on. J -

A peculiar situation" 'exists in - Idaho.
In. that the name of O. V. Allen, state
treasurer, serving & sentences in the
"penitentiary for embesxlement, was
still on the ballot, although, he was re-
pudiated by the Republican state cen-
tral committee.

The other, candidates, for . the treas-urersh- lp

are I M.' Capps, Democrat;

reinstatement of Mrs.-Nom-

as sf member, of th election board ?nn
precinct 57. with- - the Rotation that 3 (

board desired her reinstatement, jir
possible. J ' S,

L Lent petitioned ;for . 25 yarri
of crushed rock- - fori use on a stHft .

in Irnts and was notified .that lfj ;

price per yard la Jl.25. :

. Tue bill of; Dr. M," Dittebrandt ftof
$25 for services rendered Frank Olscn,
who was Injured , while employed n.
the Columbia : river highway, was il- - f
lowed ' 5

The- - petition of Mrs, Lucy ' Oregar,
chalrmanof the. election board in pre-
cinct 67, that Mrs. Eva XInn, a clerk.
te removed, was rererred to J. 13.
Tomaslnl for settlement. The same
action was taken in reference to the

'THE PRODUCTS SHOW

Program Is Full: of 'Special
P. M. Powers, Socialist; I D.tFarniln,
Prohibitionist, and Charles O. Broxon.
Electors' Progressive.

11 nmmmmmm iw i.w nn'miM an. , iiiwy n'ui.n in i

Events bf Interest to1 People Harley White Wins .

Salem Mayoralty
- f

of Oregon,
', )

PIONEERS ENTERTAINED
7

- - - . . f SMta. .

Salem. Or.,' Nov.' 3. Hartey O. WTilte
bwas elected mayor or Kaiem over

Councilman J. P. Jones by a large ma
jority In the primaries here yesterday.Of ton Congress of Mothers and Ted--
Other elections yesterday were asoration of IUt societies Htold

'
. Tcrth ; Masks restore. City recorder. Charles F. Elgin, re

elected, who defeated Earl Race by
over 100 majority; councllmen, J. Ai
Patterson. J. A. Mills, W. H. Cook, A,
B. Hudleaon, a. UUnruh, E. W. Wal

XlAJTD IEOW FSOQSAIL 5flace and B. W. Macy. .
Those nominated for the election to', Tonight be held In December weref Marshal,

i 1:00 Oregon" Indust y Fraiflc Shedeck and J. T. Welsh; trees
nrer, John F. Davis and C. O. Rice.

:1 Builders' Ex o h a n g e Two councllmen were retired by the
night, voters yesterday, E. C. Minton, Social

. ' of State ist, and F, B. Southwick.
'Societies.

MoElroy'a concert band.
'Shaw's Royal Hawaiian Trou--:
badours. - Oood roads. Illustrat Baker Stays With ,

Commission Formed lecture by Samuel H11L
. Wednesday Afternoon.

it 1. " t:00 Motion picture Exhib

i;

n

Charles X Palmer, Mayor, se-electe- dj

Proposition to Cut Salaries of Com-

missioners Carried by Small Majority.
oEker. Or Nov. 3. The heaviest". "'";;;'"..""!!':::,'" "' i17: '. '. ;," ...'i ''''"''''','',','1':.;,.'..J.'.'.'.'V-1!'''1'- ' ."..v.'.'. ::::?'" . '""'"""m

J One xt attractive displays at land products show. ;

itors'-league- . Special entertain-ma- nt

for. managers of motion
,; picture ' houses and their fam-
ilies. Addresses on the motion
picture Industry. Shaw's Ha-
waiian Troubadours..: Ellers
Eight Octavo-eig- ht girls at

i eight pianos. f

Wednesday Evening, j

: 1 :80 Parent-Teach- er assoei-- "

atlon. ,- k5' 1.

j 9:00 Mrs. GMesple's fcaool
of Expression, f

Bind, hourly attractions) in
theatre, motion pictures, vaude

are necessary. Jackson county can'tpears and peaches- - are spelled
same way In Jackson county.

This sum was realized from the sale
of such things as apples, pears,
peaches, nectarines and apricots. Ap-
proximately three-fourt-hs of the total

b all fruit or all farms.
County Blob,' In Timber.

sfcte In the history of the city was
cast 'at yesterday's municipal election.
Charles L. Palmer was relected mayor
by a majority of 388 votes. The pro-
posed change from commission form
of government to manager form was
defeated by 423. Commissioner Henry
had no opposition. 'The amendment to
the charter reducing the salaries of
the commissioners carried by 60 votes.

- And' then. too. there are other refruit yield is marketed through . coH Osources not hinted at t fn the 35-fo- ot

exhibit at the exposition. Jackson
county Is rich In timber. There are
more than a million acres of timberf

s

. Hundreds ' of Portland's : prudent women have :

Purchased their Winter Furs at this great sale.
IF NOT, ACT NOW 1 i ,

Everything from the very cheapest that's good,
to the very highest class and most exclusive furs ate
here," at a saving to you of about one-ha- lf the regu-
lar prices. , COME AT ONCE.

SILVERFIELD'S
888 Morrison Street MANTTTACTTJKIHG
Bet. Pourtlt and Plftn PTTSXXBBS
Have your fors remedalea and ranovatsd at efcoct tba coat of,matarial. . TUi offar, is mad that may gat rid of all d' ikina at oaoa. , . ,

Thoaa having fnrs is atorasa or " fur laf t far - repair are ra--
aaeatad to call for lama at onoa, .

Select yoar ChrUtauui furs sow a small depoiit wlU kold tbam. '

ville, lectures, etc.
lands virtually virgin. Of this 850,-00- 0

acres is privately owned, and

"Take a look at the exhibit," advised
Mr. Lowe; "There you see all of SOre-gon- 's

products grown in one single
county and one single farm. Ooing
some! You bet! That's Jackson coun-
ty The Promised Land. Hay or grain,
grasses or garden truck, flowers or
dairying stock take your choice! and
we'll produce. And don't forget we
have some mines down toward the
state line to boot." -

Fruit growing is coming to b one
of the biggest industries of the Rogue
River country. At first orchards were
Incidentals to farm operations. jNow
there are 65,000 acres planted to or-
chards. The net returns from fruit for

Jackson county has been termed "The
Promised Land" and Just to show that
there Is nothing amiss with such a
designation, D. iM. Lowe, the wlaard
of southern Oregon, has an exhibit at
the Manufacturers' and Land Products
Show in which are displayed 70 dif-
ferent varieties of soil grown prod-
ucts, all of which- he grew on his own
farm. The display officially represents
the wonderful productive area of the
Rogue river country, and Mr. Lowe is
authority for the statement that. there
are a multitude of other things grown
in the district which are not found in
his exhibit.

In tha middle west is grown corn.
Also in Jackson county. The Irrigated
regions produce magnificent alfalfa; so
does Jackson county. Fruit . In Hood
River means perfection. and . apples.

426.400 acres In the national forests. 90Have You the Hair of a
Musician? ' :

operative associations.
Kanj Soil Tjusa.

. In the valley are no lees than 43
distinct ' types of soil, but all of which
can generally be summed up under the
head of either "residual" or "alluvial."
The former is generally found, in the
mountain and foothill areas and varies
from fine sandy ; loam to clay adobe.
The alluvial Includes the sloping val-
ley floor. These soils naturally are
put to use in different ways. Some
are good .for orchards, others for gar-
den truck, and others still for farming.
This nutkes for: a balanced district.
That Is, various lines of soil activities

jji-Tod- ay Is "State industry day at the
( "Manufacturers' and Land Products
J shdw. and with no less than four or--4

ganlsatlons celebrating during tlhe aft-ernoo- n-

or evening, the program Is
t' crammed full with special events rang-- .

ins; from musical numbers to address

And. too. there is the mining indus-
try. Their importance 'is best Judged
by the fact -- that they have yielded
more than $100,000,000 in gold since
their discovery.

Jackson county Is, In short, a land
of resources, some developed, others
awaiting man's magical touch to coin
them into dollars. It has a right to
call Itself The Premised Land.

Bald or thln-halr- ed musicians are,
unknown. This same may be said of
octors. The reason is that constant

m i str
1913, for example, was more than $1,i )
oou.ooo. -

es. One or the interesting features
'of the evening will be Sam Hill's Il-

lustrated lecture on "Oood Roaids and
the Columbia Highway," which. wlll be
given in the free theatre beginning
at 8:30 p. m.

B. Oain; piano impersonations, W. J. (the state about $3,000,000. Will Vour
Ostrhcfk: "I Want to Go BacK to Mien next governor believe in harmony and

appearance before tne pumio maaes
constant care of appearance a habit.
And constant care of hair insures a
heavy, attractive growth. In cleansing
the hair it is not advisable to use a
makeshift but always use a orepsra-tio- n

made for shampooing only. You
can enjoy the best that la known for
about three' cents a shampoo by get-

ting a package of c&nthrox from your
druggist; dissolve a teaspoonful In a
rub of hot w&er and your shampoo Is

e HigHest Grado Playor-Ran- o in tliGvvbrlc

Brady knd Hawley
Contesting in Idaho

Weather Is Comparativel y Clear, and
Indications Are That Vote WQl Be
Heavy; Convict's xrams on Ticket. "

igan," Rose C,lty male quartet
The federation's program is sched-

uled to begin at 8 o'clock. Dr. Georga
Earle Henton will preside.

DR. C. J. SMITH TELLS
;. HOOD RIVER VOTERS

WHAT HE STANDS FOR

umn uomaieteiy m-un- ractorv v

being a good fellow and pile on the
burden of taxes or will be use the veto
as did Governor West and Governor
Chamberlain? It depends on who! you
select as your governor.

"As. for myself I have come outj flat
footed y for curbing legislative; ex-
travagance and enforcing the lawj.

"It is a plain and business-lik- e pro-
position. You are going to hire a man
to do this work for you. When! you
select a man you examine his record

i This afternoon the Congress of Moth--
ers has gathered at the exposition for

f 'a ahort program, and tonight the Fed-- t
eratlon of State Societies and members
of the Builders' exchange will take full

j possession and each stage interesting
programs. j

; Moneers A,re Entertained.
i- - Pioneers of Portland' were j enter- -
talned at the exposition yesterday and

; immediately following the program
; Oeorge Hlmes announced tha"t he will

candidates you think some one else
better qualified, jthen It is your duty
to vote for him.

"It is a matter of - the highest Im-
portance whom you select as your gov-
ernor and all I ask is that you investi-
gate carefully and vote for the man
you value to be best .qualified. ?

Throughout his address Dr. Smith
was frequently applauded. Immediate-
ly after the close of his talk Dr. Smith
was taken by team to Parkdale where
he made the closing address of his
campaign.

That he has ' melted metals in a
vacuum for focusing the sun's rays

II:

readv. After Its use the hair driest
Boise, Idaho, Nov. 3. With compar-

atively clear weather all over Idaho,
the prospects are that a very heavy-vot-

will be polled today.
rapidly with uniform color. Dandruff!
excesi. oil and dirt are dissolved and(Continued from Pag One.) as to his Integrity and look up hisqualifications to do the work. If you

equipped to .be Oregon's next governor believe I am, best fitted for the place
entirely disappear. Your heir win be
so fluffy that it will look much
heavier than it is. Its lustre and softthan Dr. Smith," , ana win make the best and most ef

The principal fights were between.
James H. Brady, Republican Incum-
bent, James H. Hayley, Democrat, and
Paul Clagstone, Progressive, for the
United States sesate, and John M.
Haines, Republican. ' incumbent, and;

Straight Prom the Shoulder Talk. flcient governor I will expect ryour ness will also delight you, while theupon them without using
For an hour Dr. Smith " talked votes.

"If, after carefully of high heat resisting properties, is
the claim of a German- scientist.

stimulated scalp ' gams the neaitn
which Insures hair growth. (Adv.)straight from the shoulder and told welghlngi the

lust where he stood and what h would
do If elected governor." Dr. Smith is
not like a candidate they used to tell
about in the early r days. He
agreed with everyone he met.
His views were so uncertain and his

give another lecture In connection with
the history of pioneering and the early

t""hltory of Portland. Tshe lecture will
be given next Friday afternoon and
'will be illustrated by atereoptlcon

. slides. j .

i :. Although there was hardly time to
1 give pioneers general notice, the at-
tendance at the show yesterday" of
' these men and women who began the

state's, development was satisfactory
', and enjoyable for them and Visitors.

' R. A. Miller, of the Pio-- !
neers' association, was chairman of

J ,th dif and the program held In the
'. theatre included, songs and addresses.

Short Addresses Made.
r 'M. C. . Oeorge and Joseph Buchtel,

; both former presidents' of the j organ-
isation, made short addresses, and Seo--

'.' reta'ry Hlmes of the Oregon Historical
society made an address on the early
days of Oregon. Mu'sical features were

. furnished by Mrs. I B. Bartlett, who

opinions so subject to change that
finally in disgust his political manager
said to him: - "Do you know what you
remind me of? You remind me of a
snake track I once saw In, the road. In the Eastern Basement Store
It wobbled In and wobbled out until
it left my mind In doubt whether the
snake that made the track was going
south or coming back.'.'

Dr. Smith leaves no doubt in any of
his hearers' minds as to which way
he is headed. They believe he is head-
ed for the .governor's chair and that sSafesang Chinook songs, and C. C.i Morse

; A Rare,Opportunity V v-
- ;4and..the Veterns' quartet. j he will get there.

The committee In charge of the Dr. Smith said:
"I am on the home stretch of a longBuilders' exchange celebratlonj which

begins at 8:15 tonight, is O. M.l Hugh- - a w ikrM - ae awsivs w w baawa iw aer w r vt rj.Lver Held at This Season, son and B. M. Hurst. The program In
and arduous but nevertheless an enjoy-
able campaign. I have visited every
county in tbe state and have had theotudes selections by McElroy's band.

address of welcome by Exposition Man $1000 ICranicb Oack Playerpleasure of meeting,; thousands of my
ager . Louis W. Buckley, response by
O H. Hughson selection, Builders' Ex Velvet, Silk and Serge presses, Values to $25

fellow citizens. One can not make
such a trip without being impressed
with the high type of Oregon's citizens.
What better proof do you need of

change quartet; monologue, Robert F.
Tegen, and the lecture on good roads 695 Gash : I !.for $by Samuel Hill the Intelligence of our citizenship

The Federation of State Societies' I

i

or on such- - terms of monthly payments as can be arranged for ourt con
Wednesday and
Thursday Only

than to look at the record of the
measures the voters have rejected and
the measures they have made into
laws. $&95- program follows: ;V

, VrogTau Xs Rendered. '

Federation of State societies Or
Here at Hood River I understandchestra. Musicians' Mutual associat-

ion;- vocal selection. Messrs.! Eddy, you have had practically no political
' Lynch. Tie and fhuiips. Rose City speeches made during this campaign.

. uuartet: reading. "Lesser Known Indi- - Knowing the high type of Hood River'sana Authors," Q. S. Hale; vocal solo, citizenship I realize you need no ad

venience. ' '- .'. ,,' ,
Kranlch & Bach Grand. Upright and Player Pianos are among thevery few American - made instruments that are built complete, from itartto finish, under one roof. . . . . , ; (

-

Their quality is the quality that Is ' Insured only by generatfoA of
reputation building by the same families It Is the uniform excellence
obtainable only where pianos are constructed in every i detail tnotj ass-
embled) under one supervising, head. , i . g: ,

Other Player Pianos $3iB5, $415, $465 $535, tEfci?j
Pianos $65, $135, $165; $190, $210, $235,E.Ky

Terms S6 or f10 Monthly. - .Srv

Mn., Baroi it. HKuiason; viona soio, vice as to how you should vote.Miss Katnenne uavis; read 11105. Mrs. Voters to Judge. ..J. L. Loom is; vocal solo. Miss Edith
Olsen; piano solo, Philip M. Chimov; 1 00 xeei, nowever, that you are
duet. "Chinook Translations of Old entitled to hear from me and ludeaFongs, Mrs. A. O. MHler and Miss as to my qualifications for governor.

feel that you are entitled to knowMabel Ryder; Mrs. Laura B. Bartlett.;' accompanist; reading. "The . Tankee
and the Dutch," Mrs. Helen Miller not only what manner of man I am but W.l. CHMIW AMI. CM r.HIAh
8enn Instrumental Bacon's jstrlng tcf-- c

wnat 1 stand for and what my course
of action will be if you make me your
next governor.Qiiariei; auei. Mrs. m. t eemscer and

New blue and black serge Redihgote models, tine velvet
dresses, soft silk dresses, Shepherd plaids and plain serges. Dresses for work
and dresses for best wear nearly every color and every style.
See our window display today, You will say, as we do, that these dresses
are heing practically given away. Why wait for a January Clearance Sale
when you need a heavy dress now? No store in the city, even in a final
clearance, will offer dresses of tHis character at so low a price. We are of-
fering them simply to introduce our Basement Store.'

i Miss Mabel-- Orton; song. Triangle male 151 Fourth"I am going to tell you frankly andquaneu aiessrs. aicn.im. stryKeri Har- -
. land and McKlm; readings "IWant to fully of my policies and the reason forHear tn Via Band Flay," Captain JK Perry; violin solo, Madamei June

my Deuel in them. I believe in theOregon system. I believe we shouldvorai soio. "The Dawning.", A.

T So1BEk2K1iI"1Wmake It so secure, so permanent thatthe forces that degrade and pull down
will never again dare to attempt to
hoodwink the people by asking them

If5

to vote for, a return of the old andAn Old, Family Cough
t

Remedy, H ome-Mad- e
,
' corrupt system of the assembly. VICESERI"We need pople here In Oregon nota yellow t flood from the Orientbutwhite people, people who will become

citizens. we are going to have s
heavy, Immigration from Europe durmi. nuupf, Bare

"i wna Jixxecave. Suitsing the next year, or two. We will
Values
; to $25

Ladies' Coats -

Values to $22.50, Now$8.85 .95$10welcome, these frugal, thrifty and in
duetrlous people.

v -"I have In my pocket a letter from and - : . A - :' . ' . jliBy making this pint of oldttime
r cough syrup at hone you not only! save
, buvui u cumpKrea wun me readyinade kind, but you will a.lxn h,u. ,

a well-to-d- o Belgian, a former residentof Pendleton now in Belgium. He says
the streets of their cities are stainedwith the best blood of Belgium. He

Splendid Suits, mostly on the; plain tailored
order, of the finest material- - many lined with
Skinner's satin --all in expert tailoring. Base-
ment Store price $8.85. f

Grays Harbor Cities

; . f Four Splendid Trains pf the . .
'

This lot includes many Balmacaans, the popular
coat of the day, as well as fine, serviceable Coats
in different styles. The materials are zibeline,
pebble cheviot, nigger head, tweeds and plaids.

much more prompt and positive remedy
. in every way,,' It overcomes the usual says his own property there is ruinedj. tvuiQi. iniwi inu cnesi colds In 2 that shells fell In their own dooryardj. nours relieves even whooping cougl
' quicaiy na is - excellent, tool for ana iney nave gone to Holland and
1 Brooamu, oroncmui astnma, haarse Oregon-Washingt-on Railroad & Namation ComnaniH Vwill return . to the United States, at
1 Dial ana Bpasmoaic croup. - tne nrst opportunity, to spend the rest 1

t! Iui iivui any arug store 2H ounces
Steel Flyer ;. tV:. V. . - sf. Leaves Union; Depot 80 ilor their lives. Does It not make you

proud of being an American citizen andproud of our president when you' think for Made of hairline "materials, tweeds, crieviots, mixtures and . Ctrect. Connection tor Orays narbor Cities;; - '
111$7.75 Pueet Sound Express .v. . , i 1 :45 P. Illof our country at peace- - while Europe r-- a plain cloths. Any one of splendid for thisthese would be

50 to".$20 Values.! SHASTA LIMITED Train de Luxe i 3 K rPIis iti way: ?' V'S wwrna. .winter's wear. Regular $12.Business Methods Promised. The OWL (Sleepers, open, 930 P. M.) w Atm;:Ydbhy:
t: j
r ij

iiii.i"in discussing the excessive' burdenl w (Throuieh Sleeping-Ca- r Service to Grays Harbor): . -
01 taxation and the need for reform
and a ' businecs-lik- e admlnlatrafinn " 6SBBM

Dr. Snith said, "we must use the same Similar Service Returningeconomy in spending the State money",
which Is your money, - as we use in

01 -- inex vow cents worm), pour it intoa pint bottle and fUl the botUeWlthplain granulated sugar syrup. Fulldirections with Pinex. Keeps perfectly
I and tastes good. .

- You can feel- - this tike hold of a,, cough or cold in a way that means
business. It iqulckly loosens thei dry,

; hoarse or painful cough and heals theinflamed membranes. It also has a re-
markable effect in overcoming the per-
sistent loose cough by stopping theformation of phlegm In the throat and
bronchial tubes.

.' The effect of Pine on" the membranes
. Is known by almost every one. Pinex
I is a most valuable concentrated com- -

pound- - of renuine Norway pine extract
, combined with guaicol and other natu-- f
ral healing pine elements. .' There are many worthless Imitations
of this famous .mixture. To avoiddisappointment ask your druggist for' "2V ounces of, Pinex," and. do not ac-
cept anything else.

A guarantee of absolute-- satisfaction,' or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preperatkm.,, .The Pinex Co., Ft

. Wayne. Ind. , v (Adv.) .

spending- - our own mdney. We must
out our, garment according . to our
cioin. . - : .. ... ;. ' .h;:

405 Washington .

4 St, Cor. of Tenth

As fa always omr policy, . we
will be 'glad to give yon a lit-
tle time In . paying for the
goods If it. Is not convenient
for yon to pay the full amount
at, tne time' of purchasUg.

,,-
--in 1810 you paid S16J69 to the III I - n A

For schedules, tickets,-reservations- ,; etc-as- k

our .

CITY TICKET; OFFICE- -

3d arid Washington Streets ,
. , f- t ' k. ;...

' ; - 6oth Phones '" ' ,

staU in taxes. .Tn 1914 you pld $41,-1- 61

an increase of 164 per cent in fouryears. How long-- can you stand that?It la time- - we , called a .halt on ' the
excessive appropriations made, by the V tlS-'MX- ; 7 -1legislature. y. it is time we took to
heart tne ed - virtues of 1

thrift and Industry and economv. Gov
ernor West vetoed 108 bills and saved ffllllMIlBillli


